[Effects of Different AM Fungi on Quantity and Enzyme Activity of Rhizosphere Soil Microorganism of Paris polyphylla var. yunnanensis].
To investigate the rhizosphere soil microorganism and enzyme activity after Paris polyphylla var. yunnanensis inoculated Arbuscular Mycorrhizal( AM) fungi,which provide the technological condition for artificial cultivation of Paris polyphylla var. yunnanensis. By the method of combining the greenhouse pot inoculation trials with laboratory analysis, The effects of inoculation with 28 AM fungi on rhizosphere soil microorganism and soil enzyme activities of Paris polyphylla var. yunnanensis under sterilized soil conditions were observed. There were certain mutualistic selection between Paris polyphylla var. yunnanensis and AM fungi. After induction treatment with AM fungi, different AM fungi had various effects on the quantity, microbial biomass carbon and soil enzyme activities of rhizosphere soil microorganism of Paris polyphylla var. yunnanensis. With application of AM fungi,the amount of culturable fungi from rhizosphere soil of Paris polyphylla var. yunnanensis were decreased,while the culturable bacteria and actinomycetes showed a rising trend,and increased the diversity index,the content of biomass carbon and protease,urease,phosphatase,catalase and invertase activities of rhizosphere soil microorganism. Applying AM fungi when artificial cultivate Paris polyphylla var. yunnanensis,by which can impel rhizosphere microorganism of Paris polyphylla var. yunnanensis to transform from low-fertile"fungus types"to high-fertile"bacterial forms",and raise fungi diversity and enzymatic activity of rhizosphere soil microorganism,it is helpful to maintain the stability and harmoniousness of microecosystem on rhizosphere of Paris polyphylla var. yunnanensis,which certify the efficiency and the possibility of spreading AM inoculum during artificial cultivation in the field.